Accumulation of copper in Trichoderma reesei transformants, constructed with the modified Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation technique.
A modified Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation method was established for the construction of mutants with improved copper tolerance and accumulation capability in Trichoderma reesei. One transformant, AT01, exhibited the highest copper accumulation capability. With copper at 0.7 mM, AT01 removed 13 mg copper/g biomass (removal rate of 96%), whereas the wild-type strain removed only 6 mg copper/g biomass (removal rate of 50%). Optimal conditions were a pH of 5.0 at 28°C. The pigment change of Trichoderma mycelia was a potential indicator of copper accumulation. Electron microscopy revealed that copper was mainly accumulated in cell vacuoles.